
UNLESS THE 11X001) IS PURE
you rou't expect to have a hcaitliy,
energetic body pr a clear, cheerful mind.
When tho blood, Í8 poisoned or impover¬
ished, indigestion, nervous dybpepsia,
rheumatism, scrofula, and a host of
oilier ills bring bad health and únhappi-
neasv Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy quick¬
ly purifies the blood, aifÏB it to resume
tts work-of carrying lifo and energy, to
every patt of tho Jxxly; tones up the
system, and drives away disease and
misery. Mrs. Joe Persoa'sRemedy isa
vegetable compound scientifically pre-
I i.i re tl fiom purest ingredients; and has
boen used successfully for forty years.
Your dealer should haye it. If he

hain't send hid name and $1 to the
manufacturers for a largoi bottle. Remedy
Hales Corporation; Charlotte, N. C.

!4ra. Joe P«rson'n V/tvsh should be used ia con¬
nection willi i|io Ro/ncity for lue euro of soros
mut the veil« of infUrtmd »nd ronuostod sur-
taces. itlaMpoclftliyvaltnüUoforwolnonand
.should always bo mud fur ulccriulons.

The Fair-
To Bc Held-at Belton Next Wed¬
nesday Will Attract Many Vis¬

itors From Over County.
Thc fifi h mumal Hulton fair, which is
lo Ix* held in ! .ellon on Wednesday,
October 21, will be the biggest thing
thai, ilelûin bas undertaken ibis year?ttjid it will bo an event which Ander¬
don might well take a hint. .

Information from Relton is that
everything is in apple-pie order for
tho l-'air and that no single detail has
biH-ii .neglected in preparing fdr tho
largest crowd tho fair has ever drawn
find for meru exhibitors than ever sen»
their product» to Holton before.

lt is probable that all railroads go¬
ing into Kelton will provide additionalfacilities for carrying tho large rrew'j
and it is presumed that attractive, low
round trip rates will bc granted.

Í0 DAYS BEFORE
CANAL IS READY

Traffic Has Been Suspended Ai

Account of Landslide Wed¬
nesday.

PANAMA, Oct IC.-Colonel Georgo
W. Goethals, governor of Panama Ca¬
nal Zone, tonight said it would be ten
days before the canal would be ready
for tra flic, which has been suspended
an a result of the landslides on the
east «¡do cf the waterway north of
Gold iiili. Wednesday night Colonel
Koot hals said he would hayo tho chan¬
nel ready for ihüty-foot draft ships
by October 27, bar; lng accidents.

,
It

in planned by. thee; to have thc chan¬
nel 1.00 "feet wide and .30 feet deep
along tho west-bank where tho chan¬
nel was lei nt affected; lu thut section
Uio're' ia an average depth of twenty
feet

. ...

Thc slide was not as serious as at
first reported, although it will require
many months of constant dredging to
regain the full width of-300 feet and
tho. depth of 45 feet
Captain Hugh Rodman, superintend¬

ent of transportation of tho Pauama
Canal, already is.preparing to put the
maximum number of shlpsj through
on the first day the waterway i.i pas-.
Kable. -There are now Í4 ships anchor¬
ed at tho terminal. p.oip.ls.

Purchase Large Shipments..
NEW YORK, Oct IC-Buyers act¬

ing for Germany, Eu gian il and. Cana¬
da purchased coarse woolens todayfor immëdato shipment A large carpetmanufacturer'*! purchase ct 2,000,000póúnde" of ?wool served to advance all
.coarse wools. Cotton goods and yarns
wore-weak and irregular. Sllka were'quiet and easy. ". *
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FO¿t ".SALE ; Jl Ï -. VANS*- PHARMAA/i >Thr«^ Stores.

ChangeIn Location
I nm now located over W,

M.-iPowcr.'Si grocery store at
212 1-2 <&A Main Street. 1
fihank,; ,m^: frleuäs for ;thcir'.';'n^t.-patronigÍBfá'h.dv.a§V ¿oñr",^Hnuáhee of same. .:.

I malro plates at $6.50
I -.é&fêfâjâ cTÓwis at$4.00
Saver,rulings, Sue ana op.

ramies* tagntcttRff '.W-
f make a specialty of

treatlnK!;i>^y.otrj(.iea, Alveo.,
íarts of} thc; gams ;artd;; -

crow«; and fendROwork .and
regulating mal .formed" teeth.
All work guaranteed ilrst-

JOT
TUESDAYAND FRIDAY

nc
IV» ft ly, EiUbltabcd I8C0; Daily, Jan. 13, 1914, ANDERSON, S. C,TUESDAY< MORNING, OCTOBER 20, 1814. PRICE $1.50 THE YEAR,

Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur¬
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum-
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

Your worry will Jbe reduced to a .

minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

The Peoples Bank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D, O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDIVER, Vicc-Prcs.
BIcckley Building, Anderson, S. C.

NEW YORK BANKERS DECLINE TO
DISCUSS PROSPECTS OF COTTON POOL

W. P. G. Hording and Secretary McAdoo Leave New York to Dis«
cuss Details of Plan With Bankers,

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.-W. P. G.

Harding, tho. Federal Reserve Board
member uiqst actively connected with
Hie proposed $150.000,000 cotton loan
fund, left Washington tonight for New
York. Secretary t tho Treasury Mc¬
Adoo left oarller in the dny for the
same city and it was botieyod hero
tbnght they expected to discuss de¬
tails of tho pian tomorrow with bank¬
ers who promised to contributo $50,-000,000- to the fund untl<Jr certain con¬
ditions. . j

Mr, McAdoo'.went lo Now York to
register as;a voter; but may lind op¬
portunity to tako up thc colton loan
'und plan before bis.return. Tho Now
York bankers in accepting tho planloniandcd that tho fahd bc loaned .to
.lational currency ascsbclntions or to
'.bo Federal Reserve Dnuko. Tho cur¬
rency associations aro not crnpo^xl>-ed lo receive auch loans and members
of tho board expect an effort to ho

made to got tho New --Yorkers.; to di¬
rect loans from tho fuuds to tito banks
without uso of tho associations, ludir
vidual banks assuming tho responsi¬
bility.
Secretary McAdoo again expressed

conflconildenco today that tho plan
will go through.

NEW YORK, Oct. IC-In tho. ab-
conce of detlulle advices, regarding
the attitude ot powers of tho Federal
Enservo Board, local bat)keretoday de¬
clined, lo discuss tho ,y respvei^ of tbc-
$150,000,000 cotton pool. In a tentativo
way leading banka herb havo agreed to
subscribo an amount equaling one-
third oftho whole, but'.tildy will tako
no further action until' they receive
definite assurances that tho pian, If
carried through, will bo .wholly In the
nature ot a relief. measure.
Bankers say they will uot counte¬

nance a plan.which will allow of any
speculative features or llxes.au Inter¬
est rate of more, than 0 per -'cent.

WILL CONFER WITH OFFICIALS
Sir George Patsh ira New York to Confer With' Financiers in Regard

%v i»nm/immip nu»» wa «_in-ticu»j;c ucintcu ima vuuuuy unu

England. *

(By Associated Press.)
. NEW YORK, Oct. lG.--.Slr George
Falsh, advisor to the British chancel-
. -.Ä '. L'j-i.i.:_i ?-...'.vii-_ilor Ul III« (.'»VIIUIIUL-I, 1VBI.IIUU

York- today aboard the steamer ijai-tic to confer with treasury depart¬
ment officials at Washington and Now
York bankers and financiera in '.re-
guard to establish- a basis og ex¬
change between thl3 country and Ens-
land.
."Whilo Î am.;in, America," said Sir

George,."I expect to ijivestipale th«
situation hero bo far as iwndllng- bf
tho-cotton crop and its' financing ls
concerned, as weil as. the exchange
iii nation. Epgland JB vitally Inter¬
ested 1n tho cotton situation hero.
"Financial conditions* In london

aro now practically '.normal," Sir
Ocorgo said. ."I consider that we uro
ready tb weather any atona and, wc

do, not expect-any trouble when' the
moratorium expires November 4.''

Slr licurgo estimated tlmt'Anicrlt-a
-Hil ~_-I T-l--Ï.-1 ^..MHnulM..f..]t.rmi vx.vu ..»,. P, ....... v<~......-y
$40,000,000 to $50,000,000 in gold. Ask¬
ed if England'would insist du i gold
payments,, lie said: ..

.?"Au; a groat and wonl.thy'.nation you
are Just'as anxious to pay your debts
ns wo arc.to have yrfu pay thom. Your
cotton exports at tills season would
normally pay tho largo balancé
against you. This is ono of tho rea¬
sons I want to tako up the cotton sit¬
uation while hore. Tito opening of tho
Liverpool cotton exchunge will depend
op tho opening of tho Now ..York and
Now Orleans exchanges. "'Wo expect,
your markets to be under way noon,
. nd tlie free movement ot cotton will,
bf course, facilitate tho payment' of
American '.balances'-'abroad."

UNLESS GIVEN ADEQUATE PROTECTION
GOVERNMENT SHOULD RESUME CONTROL

(By Ansóciatcd Proas.)
MOHONIC BAKE, N. Y. Oct. 10.-Ull¬

iefts thu legislature or Oklahoma given
"early and adequate protection'' lo the
indian», in that StaU; Rie', federal HpyJcrament should resume fitU.. Jurisdic¬
tion'.over thcni.-ln. the opinion of the
iiakb ' Mohonfc ^Conference' which to¬
night adopted a platform dealing with
conditions among tho civilized tribes
of Oklahoma.
Tho platform considera also thc sit¬

uation in tho Phllliplnes, docla big
that "tho American people having a« -

coptod tho privilege «ad responsibility
of fitting ta© luhabltatita of (bo Phil¬

ippine Iilanda for aol fgovernment,
their undertaking''should bo prosecuted
with conviction anti fldcl.ty by.'govvrn-
nient.Officials.'*
Tho ípl»tform¿dcclnre.H it-ia tho »i"w

of the cbnfcrcnco^that definite lime
cannot yet be;nxed^when-tho status of
tho Philippines shall be finally de¬
cided.

I rt concludion. Ibo; platform says.'the
conference believes that In the admin¬
istration or liolh.HuUan ami t'hiiilpiuoaffairs thcro. should, bc faithful ad->.hoi'enod to' RÍO merit Byrloju in thc.
making of appoint menu?.

im,J..J,| JJ-UJ-IfJ-t,"-

PIEDMONT INSURANCE AGENCY

$'l¿e Me For
Any and All

INSURANCE.
C E. TRIBBi E, Manager,

Brown B^ldii
m

Many Advani
of

Spier
"Aggrossivo?.. Anderson" 18 display-.j

ed in aplaudid, sytle in the Industrial
edition ot the Columbia State, which
made its; appearance yesterday. Some
weeks ago Albert D. Oliphant of tho
State staff was sent to -Anderson to
secure' Information regarding thlsi
city's natural resources and: advan-
tagea; and evidently ho was much im¬
pressed, with this city.

Profusely: illustrated-.with cuts of-
Aniierson's handsome homes und bus--jino'ssj buildings, tho article appeared
as follows:
Anderson is; forging ahead' along!

many different lines of endeavor. One
of tho chief asset« of tills enterpris¬
ing city ls the spirit of co-or-eratlon.
its-, citizens show in any movement
for', civic. betterment. There Jiave
been, numberless instances of tho ef¬
fect of tlüs spirit, and Anderdon' to-,
.lay. hs, a. monument to co-oijcratlomThe..city hover loaves well," enough
lone when \here ls anything better

In sight which can bc attained by en-
orprisô and initiative'.
Tho-'biggest thing which has hap¬

pened in Anderson in recent years if
iir^Kigh/ .tho city from Helton. No i
traja -can . say, with show of reagori, j
low that it ) is 'hard to get .to Ander-
.mn,, for '38 pascehger trains enter
the City eachí day. Of those, elirhi
trains' and ijbt' motor .cars cómo over
thé Bluer Ridge-railway,-a branch ofJ
the-. Southern',railway; stir over the'
Charleston ?& "Western Carolina, and
18 ??pvcri;ttoo5>interurban roads of thc
.Piedmont ?.'&'Wo.rthcrn lines. In sU
ditloh/, ' Anderdon bas through! Pulir
'

in cár.B,toland .from Atlanta hy way|
f.tho Piedmont ¿¿ Northern to ,\i.reon--
vood; and Trony there over .ti-.v.Soa-
ard to ;tlie Georgia capitp.i. ï
Stilb fi ohi.-. tho nature c.-'. Ith: loca-.

«on abd tho-Hell tcrrltor*. which can
bo,,'developed, .'Anderson neéda. more
allroads. -Tho city is urging the :ex
.onsioh, of ' the Blue Ridgo ".-railroad j
i Knoxville, Tenu.', which was';? tor

tended ioilglnally for Its' destination.
Anderson aiso-î aspires radiating' to
Athens, Ga., by way ot Hartwell,
Ga., tc Easiuiv to Abbeville and.
^¿iiígí^ild» and, to Clemson College.
The coo'jtructldii' pf all of theso lines
han boen urscd; and it Is believed that¡
¿3 dpinond for them win be mot un

ho' part of tho interests before w'hom
ho mattera hjiv. .been-laid. .,

Encourage Wholesalers..
The Plcdihnht & ''.Northern, ;roiiôwr

ng. its. practicó 'n other cities'through
.wholesale ill.m J,- and Ia trying in
ovtty woy'-to- stlmulnto .¿wbofesalebusiness.' ^/ThV^clty'a. tacilittes for re-"
talivtradô aro excellent MTtíóir'mórV
chan's of An/creon make the most:jbt¡.
their opportunities by mooting; priées.
Tho territory from whtsh they draw
Is potabi/. wealthy and thickly pop¬
ulated. ; t «??-

Thc lfst of building oporátlpns and I
tho sm> spènt'for each of,-theft.. toXxl
Iowa;. feóuGiérnvBoll Toloplipnb^ttflq^itag,- $22,600i'ifötir new school, built» 4

ínvi, $80,000; -,3iomo .tor Ändert
lódco ot Elks, $9,00Q; two stores- »f

tn Anderson. $11,000: 26 .*»íirt-¡
donees in. North -Ando'rwon, $?3,86t-
Watsóu-tráhdiyér , \ building, $24,000; Í
Kroas- building,1 $20,000; Lagon
LedbbtteT building 435,000; .eightjBlores in Brown buildings. $27.000 ; [
SulßvaU. and Frank,; etc., fivo stores.!
£41,000;, Ôi: residencbs Iii Anderson, {y^.QOOj residence for Président of J
railroad' depoty and bridge, $lC/,000; I

bjiatoess. aoptlofj* arid, rebuilding part», j$.76,000; additional luies from Talia* I
.ah Palla by Southern ;,Powefc. Co., I
$126.000 ; .".rebotídm^ and extendtog jwater mato s iapa4f'shriving ¿lani ', of |fe^Utiiiitfr^tV^i^llq"-)pt|UUes Co., $45,000; |
model lights far/white way; in buajr j

ages
ting City
ididly Shown
¡dorson, $15,000; repairs, etc., $50,-
000.
With many of these buildings and

improvements still under way, An¬
derson's at roeta -present an appear¬
ance impressing the visitor with .their,
magnitude.

Third In Textiles.
With 5ÇC.020 spindles and 12,491

looms, Anderson county ranks third
m Importance in the textile industry
In- South Carolina, Spartanburg and
Greenville alone outranking it- Thc
capital invested in textile plants' in
Anderson county is'$8,7822 091, which
is relatively small compared to the.
number of spindles and looms in
operation, and incidentally an indi¬
cation of the good financial condition,
ot tHc 17 mlllB in the county. .Thcso,
establishments pay their employees,,
exclusive of salaries, the sum of $1,-
33,668. a year. Tho value of the an-

iual* output of cloth and yarns from,
the Anderson mills reaches $10,841,-
955. The Anderson-mills have a total
jf 2,250 'stockholders, and employ an.
average of 5,345 ^poisons throughout
tho year,
A Hst of tho milla In Anderson

county, with their locations, ; tho
names of thc corporations, the mon
lu charge of them and the kind of
goods they manufacture follow:
Anderson, Anderson Cotton Mills,

fames D. Hammett, cotton'.sheeting.
Belton, Belton Mills, Ellison A.

Smyth, biieeling,' Buirüug, uriÜB.
Belton, Blair mills, "E. U. Rice, Jr.,

towels. . .

Anderson^ Brogon mill''. James' P.
Gossett, cotton Hannels, ginghams,
shirting.'.'.".
Henea PathY Cblquola MSna/ab-turing company, James. D. Hammett,

print cloths.'
./.Anderson, Cohneross Yarn mill, A.
S.;Paná'er, linter, rope '] and mop
yarns. '

Anderson,; Equinox Manufacturing';
company, R< E. Ligou,' countUs, eat-Htech, scrim, voile, dimity, venetian;Amurcón, Cluck mills. Wm: H. WU--
Hngton. flpo |aws.\

Iva, Jackson mills. Alfred E.-Mooro,'¡sheetings.''
I Anderson, Orr Mills, Jamos D. Ham-,¡not, shooting, print" cloths.
polsdr, Pelrcr- Manu^during som-

puny, Ellison A. Smyth, sheetings,shirtings, drills. ,

Pendleton, Pendleton cotton m|lls,
juiifes p. ñmchc'í, cotton yftrns.Autug, .Pom.llo,toh Manufacturing-conpany, F- N< Sltton,* carpet ysrnB,warps.:-
i Anderson, Rlvoraîdo Manufacturing
company, B. B. Gösses t, cotton yarns.:Anderson. H.. G. Townsend Cottonmills;'H. C. Townsend, twluo and,
yarns, i 1

Anderson. Toxaway mills, B. B. Gos-Bott. print:clOtliP.
Wllltamston, Willlam.iton mills.totnes P. tíossett. prlntdoths.iMr-S Other Industrial Pim.!j.
-A list of Borne of Uic. other indus¬trial planta; in Anderson, aside from

cotton mills sud their presidents, fol¬
io*^
nurr» Metal Shingle Co., John T.

«urns; ituwer shingle izo.-, w. 3. iJjv-Ver; ^-¡tderaon Mattress and SpringBed C /tO.rM^ Tolly; People's Oil and
FerHHter CQ.Ï J. R.* Vahdiver: Fann-
or*ft Oil MIR.;k'W. Goer ; Excelsior Oil
r ;il, J. R. Vandtvcr ; Ana?Vso» Phps-
L4ate and Oil Co.. J. R. Van^lver;PvîtttbewiPublicvUtliities Co., Z. V.
Taylor; i Coca. Cola Bottling Co.. J. R.
KámcriíBlue.Ridge Ice Co., S. ,0;:Townsendr Petroleum Oil Co., CharjosRi Garobroll; ,Salle,: Garter. Manufac-&rmfc -JA, .W O. > Salla ; W. tk Qrla-
stydumber Co, W, L. Brlssey; Town¬send Lumber; Çoi,.F. R. Provost: Bar¬
ton* Lújhber: Co., J. E. Bartou; Stoph-
TOR. Buggy Factory, Paul Stephens;AndérSÓX Mohíno and Foundry Co,,T- A. Wlgglngtbn;, overall factory, ,T,vy.rMd\drtw;^broom factory;t Ar^e^ffo ;.JfV^rr» A-.Mayjioia\
;!r,^'-'^:;^.-':.

Anderson Ice Co., Richard Dobbins; I
Superior Roltling Works, G. P. Townr
send; Anderson Exiract and Spico Co.,
Chero-Cola Co/, Anderson Havana'Cir
gar Co.,Valley A. Hill; Fant Flour
uillls, W. C. Fant; T. Q. Anderson Co.,
T. Q. Anderson.
A summary of thc industries in An¬

derson county, with the amount of,
capital invested In thom follws:
Bakery products, $2.500; brick and

tile, $10,0<}0; clothing $3,000; electri¬
city, $1,704,500; fertilizers, $20,000;
laundries and machine shopB, $45,250;
gas, $80,000;. iee, $39.000; lumber and
timber products, -'$97,000, mattresses,
spring beds, etc, $30,000; minerals
and. soda waters, $19,000, monuments
and stones, $4,0000; oil mills (cotton
seed), $247,000, patent medicines, $18^',
000; prluting and publishing,. $41,000,
and textiles, $9,347.850.
There are six'banks in the cltiy .'Of

Anderson. Tho nameB of these tinnn-
cfal institutions and* their presidents
follow: Bank of Anderson, B. I .'(P.
Mau lil in; Dime Savings bank, Dexter
Brown; Citizens' National bank, J. A.
Anderson; Farmers and Merchants'
hank, J. R. Vandivef; Farmers' Loan
and Trust Co., J. R^Vandlver; Poo--
plc's bank, Loo G. Holleman.

Cheap Electric Power.
Anderson, is fortunate in having an.

abundant supply of electric power
which it triea to induce a manufactur¬
er to locate his plant .there. The pdwer
comes from a hydroelectric -plant et
Portman shoals, on Seneca river,
owned by the- Southern Public Utili¬ties Co. The Southern Power Co. ,i>
building lines into, Anderson whtc'i
will carry.electric.current at high ten¬
sion from its hydro-electric plant ut
tho falls of Tullalau river. Tho street
^ar system pt Anderson and its-!su¬burbs is operated by power from Port¬
man shoals.

Executive Officers.
».» -».«.? .> t-.WArrV'.m.t tr^ I ' I« ,»saaew *'* ,**o* V»JV» » v. -'*.....<

ber of Commerce. The offlcors of thli
body are:

Porter. A.' Wboloy, general secre¬
tary; S. C. Kay. assistant secretary';J. W. Rotbrock, agricultural demon¬
strator.
Executive Committee- J. D. Ham¬

mett, chairman; W.-'L. Brlssey, T. F.Watkins. , - j
Directors--- W. D. [Brlssey, li. O.EvanVT. Frank Watkins, A. S. Ifferm-er; M.-M. Mattlson," ¡W. W. Sullivan,Rufus Fant ai. d J. Si Fowler.

IORDEFTSDÍÉR^
RESERVE NOTÇS

Engraved for, Ute of the Twelve
i Fédérai Reserve Banks.

..(By Associate* Press.)
« WASHINGTON. Oct. IC.-Orders
iwero, givon today by Comptroller Wil¬liams of .tho Treasury Department to»(begin engraving $250,000,000 In feder¬al reserve' notes- fo> . thè UBO of thctwolvo fodoral reservo banka. Deliver^{es-'.of .tho hptéa will begin botweonNovember 1 and'15, They will bp In(¡yo, ten, twenty, fifty and ono hun¬dred dollar denominations. Tho de¬signs on the backs of ^ho notes arehow and Wore chosen several weeks
ago. ,

Tho Federal Rpaervo Board an¬
nounced tonight that-members of tho
committee, which ban prepared a ro-port regarding methods to ho adopt-in organising tho. system, bad béohinvited io n. eunít-reniee «íiíí represen-talivee of tho hanks: to be held horenext week. '.

rr MBFSvñ. -'-r'-M-U-u,,4HAj*

». B. «LECHLEY V<). M..HEAlu)
VkOiiç C71 PhoDe ti7 l\

117 ï" Whifcner St.
Answer calls d*j or night.

Pliene'^Wi-

ITALIAN FOREIGN
MINISTER DEAD

Will Not Result in Any Alteration
of Italy's Aim to Stay Neu¬

tral.

(By Associated Press.)..
HOME, Oct. ltíTho tlullan prendar,Signor Sal ¡uni ru. will assumo tempo¬rarily tiio portfolio of'minister of for¬

eign, affairs made vacant by tho death
j today bf Marquis Antonio Di San pui-.llano.' Tills step was decided upon at
a council ot tho ministers late today.Nothing ls known as to the Inten¬
tions .of .tba, king or tho prouder. re-*
int.! J hi g a permanent, secretary to theoffice,

marquis Bi San Giuliano died today.after suffering for a month with .an'affection of the heart, Almost to tho
: end ho directed from lils Bick roomj the affairs of his office so far ns pos-Jslblo, ;it is reported that tho German
ambassador to Italy, when he hoard ofthe death of tho marquis, said: "ThisIs perhaps tho greatest misfortune forthe cebtral empire slnco tho wnr. ber¬
gan."
,Tbo doctors agree that tho war. did

not cause the death of. the foreignminister,' hut say tho end certainly
was hastened by the arduous wbr$ \t
Whlch.be Bubmitted lils already weak¬ened constitution.

Italy Will Itcmujn Neutral..
WASHINGTON, Gctc IC-Tho deathtodayrof Marquis Altonlo DI San Giu¬

liano, the Italian min hiter for foreignaffair;}, will not result In .any aRcra-.tipU: of Italy's determination to-r'e-
uiain neutral, in iiie opinion uC qffi-clalB' here. Tho Italien nmbasaador,Macchl DI' Collere, said bis'country's
purpose v/a.' not take sides in theEuropean ß iggie unless her national
safety was menaced." Individualchangos iii the ministry, be.'said

? would riot bo. likely to alter that pol¬icy. Ttqpprts td tho'embassy have
tended to.discredit statements to Hie,"effect that tho Italian people were
eager to join thc Allies, Indlcntjng,rather,, strong popular support of thc
government's policy.
GKBWAÎVS 1'NTKH . Z^KUKUU^E.
From Military Standpoint Most Val.

uiiblo Port bri Belgian Const.

.I-ONDON, Oct, 17.-»H a. »n;)4-ADally Nowa dispatch from RottTJamtimed Thursdtiy at midnight, nays:
?'Tho Germans today1 entered -Zeo-

?»í!5S?¿i f?v»."" míí-iary point í.f vîaw
the most valuable port on thc lîclgtn'n
coast. To the southwest communica¬
tion with Dunkirk, Franco;''ha? been
cul. The German flag hah been hoist¬
ed all along tho Dutch frontier.

^'Northeast of Ostend, tho Germans
oro rapidly pushing forward to tl-.t
coast. This afternoon.their outposts
were .'seen nt Knocke,, two' miles' from
the Dutch frontier ori tho North.Sea.,Tho; main r.rmy from Antwerp Is ad¬
vancing westward."

in Best of Spirits,
'LONDON,. Oct. 17.-(1:47 a. ni.)-

The Times' Antwerp correspondent.
Who accompanied tho Belgian army iq
Its retreat to Prance ;têlographs from
tho present headquarters ot'tho Bel¬
gians, the name nf which ls not glvep,
pAvinR that tho troooB, Cir.rrom be¬
ing demoralised, though fatigued"* uri'
in tho best of solrltn and anxious to
meet the Germana *guiu. .

Verdict for láES-SOo Damages.
NEW YORK, Oci'lC-diüi St. CloJr

an--actress whoso 3ult. in 1912 againat
Klaw & rçr.ariger. theatrical managorn,,
for breach of contraer, rosntted In u
yerdict in: her favor for $22.500 flairi-i
sgfeb, wan arrested lato today on chure-
es/of jperlury. arid tonight wan a jpn**,pner In tho -Tombs; Tho arrest follows
ed thc finding of two . Indictment*
against her today by the grand
in Ute cou?» oí-^eft^-.s^-ís*


